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Issues Statement in Regard J

to Proposal Made By i

Mr. Munsey.

SAYS OLD LEADERS
CANT BE TRUSTED

Believes Practical Achievement of
Social and Industrial Justice

Lies With New Party.

S3W YORK. Jan. 10. Col. Theo-

dore Roosevelt, in a formal statement
issued following the suggestion of
Frank A. Munsey for an amal-

gamation of the Progresives and Re-

publicans, expressed today his con-

viction that the present managers of
the Republican party cannot be

trusted not to en cat and swindle,
and that the practical achievement
of social and industrial justice lies
only in the Progressive party.

Notwithstanding the favorable re-

sponses which have come from other
sources regarding Mr. Munsey's "getj
together" plan, Colonel Roosevelt"
says it is useless to discuss amalga- - j

matlon with the Republican party as
it is today.

Hope Only With Progressives.
Republican managers, says Colonel

Roosevelt, who explains that he Js
speaking simply as one cf the rank and ,
file of the Progressives, must first leam ,

that "theft, fraud, and sw indling is not
the method In which to achieve the per-
manence of Republican institutions." I

Colonel Roosevelt's statement, in full
follows:

I ant "sir-'--" speaking as one of the
men" in the ranks of the Progressive
party. Personally I strongly .feel that J

c should no more enter into a combi-
nation with the Republican machine
than with tbo Democratic machine. I
firmly believe that all good Progressives
who may happen yet to adhere to either
the Republican party or the Democratic
party will in the end see that the
chance for honest government and for
the practical achievement of social
and Industrial justice lies in the Pro-
gressive party and only in the Piogres-elv-e

party.
We Meicorae all honest men who be-

lieve In our principles. If they come In
with i's they sixall have exactly the share
that other people have In the party
management. I hold that we are under
the same obligations to rormer .Dem-
ocrats' like Judge Lindsey and Don D.ck-inso- n

as to am former Republicans.
To my mind the whole attitude of those
at present responsible for the leader-
ship and management of the Republic-
an party shows that it v.ould be folly
to try to combine with them

People Robbed by Bosses.

Last Saturday Mr. Taft stated in his
speech that "the result of the Chicago
convention was a triumph for the per-
manence of republican institutions."
This Is equivalent to the statement that
the permanence of republican institu-
tions depends upon tne success of bare-
faced political theft and fraud, engi-

neered by men of the type of Mr.
Barnes and Mr. Penrose in the interest
of the perpetuation ot bosses in poll ticj
and privilege- - In business.

The Republican convention of last
June was deliberately stolen from
the people by the bosses on behalf
of the prlx'ileged Interest Part of
the "triumph" of which Mr. Taft

was In seating Taft dele-
gates frotr - " . tct ,tt Ala-
bama. When the people had the
chance to vote in November that dis-
trict gave us 2.830 votes and Presi-
dent Taft 1.320.

Another part of the "triumph' was
seatirg six delegates for Mr. Taft
from Arizona. Arizona gave us 7.000
votes and Mr Taft 3,000. he running-fourt- h

in the State, even behind the
Socialists. I.

"Triurnph" In Certain States.
Another part of the "triumpl " was

the seating of four Taft delegates at
large from Indiana and two from
Marlon county In Congressional dis-
tricts. Whether Indiana went for
or against Mr. Taft depended on the
vcte of Marion count At tbo Xn.

ember election lie received 12.00'J
otes In tlut county and I rpclved

18.000. Another part or the tri-
umph" of which Mr Taft speaks was
seating the Taft delegates at large
in Michigan When the voters could
speak in that State I beat Mr Taft
neariy two to one that. Is. by a ma-
jority close to 70.000

Another part of the "triumph" of
which Mr. Taft speaks was in giving
him fourteen delegates to which he was
no entitled from Washington. Wh-- n

the voters voted in November In Wash-(Contlnu-

on Sixth Page

WEATHER REPORT.

FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT.
Cloudy with rain or snow- - late tonight

or on Saturday; warmer tonight.

TEMPERATURES.
IT. S. BUREAU. I AFFLECK'S.

S a. m 31 R a. m ze
9 a. m 32 I 9 a. m 37

10 a. m 33 I 10 a. m as
11 a. m S3 II ri. m 40
12 noon i( 12 noon 41

1 P. m 37 j 1 p. m 4S
2 p. m CO) 3 p. m 51

TIDE TABLE.
High tides, 10;11 a. m. and 1023 p. m.;

low tides, 4:21ib. m. and 4:36 p. m.

SUN TABLE.
Cun rises 7.-2-7 Sun sets. 6.01
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Pfaoto by llarrtu it Ewlng.
At Top Mrs. William H. Taft

Photo coyprlsht by Bain.
In Center Mrs. Benjamin Hamsou.

rhoto b Underwood S. Undirwood.
At Bottom Mrs. Grover Cleveland.

STRIKE PICKET'S

IS SLASH

li POLICE FIT
Iron Bar Used in Battle Be-

tween Union Men and
New York Officers.

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. Union pickets
and striking garment workers joined
forces today in a fight
with htrikc breakers, private detective
guards, and a couple of New York po-

licemen on Lafayette street. As a re-

sult, one picket's neck was slashed with
a razor: another's head was laid open
with an Iron bar. and the majority of
both nartles were nursing various
bruises before order was finally re-

stored.
The pickets, led by a woman, were

marching up and down in the clothing
district persuading strike breakers to
join them. One party of twenty-fiv- e

going Into the building at 1S7 Lara) cite I

. . ...- .- - ,f... .!. .,1 D T ..street reiuseu 10 niien i" " !..--.

a fea- - minutes a gem-ni- l fight was in
progress in which Iron bars stones, and .

finally the razor were used. I

Cut By Razor. j

The man most seriously hurt wa"
Patrick- - Cartone, a p!ok-t- , whofcn neck

.. I..I.I onen bv the razor
Comnlrte paralysis of the clothing

trade in greater New York was thnat- -

cned toda. when tin- - lead'-i- s of the
waists and dress makers' union the
last of the garment workers to lemaln
at their posts declared the ote of
their workers had been taken and that
th-i- r entire body, numbering
30,000 and 40.000. would walk cut Mon-
day morning.

Waiters Gain Strength.
With the control of the walteri.'

strike now-- In the hands of the
Industrial Workers of the World
and Joseph J. Ettor urd Artuio ..t. .lrhIi.I r9 T .n'pAnpA ufrllra, F.arviA

preparing to rekindle the enthusiasm
of the strikers at macs meeting to-

night, the police today doubled their
guard around the principal hotels and
restaurants in anticipation of a gen-

eral extension of the dlfliculty
The Waiters' and Cook?" Unions liac

taken new courage with the assumption
of control by the IndiiMrl.-i- l Worker
of the World and the strike was
expected to spread to half a doien new-hotel-s

toda).

Winter Resorts In the Southland !

All open now. Including Anhevill- - The Laid
of the Sky: Alkin. Aucufta. '1ui-.Mj- ,

Hum-me- n

Me. CharteMun, .Saiannali. Ilruiuwlclv.
Florida, Cuba, Nansju. New Orleans. Co.i-tnle- nt

train service la houtliern ltnllwuy.
Consult Agents. X 15th it. and X6 P it. Xiv,
--Adrt.

Hostess Will Entertain Mrs.

Cleveland and Mrs. Ben-

jamin Harrison.

WHITE HOUSE WILL
BE FULLY EXPLORED

Former Mistress Will Be Shown

Improvements By Wife of

Present Occupant.

For the first time in the history of

the country, three women claiming
the distinction of having been the
wife of a man who was President of

the United States, tomorrow night
will gather under the roof of the
White House, and will be seated at
the same table at a dinner.

The dinner also 'will mark the
.meeting for the first time of the
widows of two former Presidents,
and the wife of a President, at the
White House.

Two Widows As -- Guests..
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison and Mrs.

Grover Cleveland will be the dinner
guests or Mrs. William Howard Taft.

Mrs. Cleveland, for nearly two Presi-
dential terms the mistress" of the Wn,te
House, has been In Washington since
Wednesday, as the guest of friends.
Mrs. Harrison reached ,. Washington
this afternoon. They will be greeted
by Mrs. Taft tomorroWiWhcn they go
to the White House, and will be shown
over that famous structure.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland ia now a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hays
Hammond, and Mrs. Benjamin Harrl-eo- n

arrived at 1 o'clock to be the "guest
of her sister, Mrs. Parker, widow of
Commandant Parker, U. 8. N. .

Mrs. Harrison will bo a- - guest, tomor-
row night at the dlnnerrplannW origi-
nally byPre&ldent and Mrs. '"Taft In
honor of Mrs. Cleveland, and she will
then return to her home in Indianapo-
lis.

Mrs. Cleveland spent the forenoon
quietly but found time to indnlge in a
little walk suchas she liked when she
was first lady of the land. Prof. Pres-
ton, her fiance, accompanied her.
Later she received Brig. Gen. John M.
Wilson, aide to President Cleveland.

Mrs. Cleveland Honored.
Social affairs for today In Mrs. Clever

land's honor are a luncheon by Mrs.
Thomas Bayard, widow of Cleveland's
Secretary of State; a reception at the
Congressional Club at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon, and a dinner tonight In the
home of Secretary of the Treasury
MacVeagh and Mrs. MacVeagh.

After the dinner Mrs. Cleveland will
return to the heme of Mr. and Mrs.
Hammond, who give a dance for 100

young people tonight In honor of Miss
Esther Cleveland.

The President's daughter and niece.
Misses Helen and Louise Taft, and a
number of debutantes will grace the
affair.

Before leaving Washington, Mrs.
Cleveland plans to pay a visit to Red
Top at Cleveland Park, where she and
President Cle-elan- d spent much time
when business and oc!al affairs per-

mitted. Mrs. Harrison will remain In
the city only unlll Sunday.

A pleasing feature of the reception
given by Mr and Mrs. John Has Ham-
mond yesterday afternpon for Mrs.
Cleveland was the presence of the
White House ushers, who served dur-
ing the Cleveland Adminlstrat'on. Mrs

pleased with this touch
'ea"oWen !da

ALLENS FILE PLEA

TO ESCAPE DEATH

, , ., , aci,onuciiuicu inuumoim.wo n
Retrial Because of New

Evidence.

RICHMOND. Vh.. Jan.
new evidence, reiinsel tci Flo)d jn-- l

Claude Allen, HillsUllc mountain.; v.
father and :un. condemned to die fti.
their pun In 'lie murdera In Judge Mai --

sic's courtroom List March tiay ap
pealed ti the State sunr Mfc louit for
r' opening f their cases. Petitions,
weighing forty pounds, from men an-- i

women all over the State, were pre-

sented v lth the briefs.
The Aliens counsel c la in to have

suppoit in lie form of affidavit! for
theli contention that ih tourt off ters
ronspiied to rail oad Fl)d Allen 1.1 Ja.l
1... tn.l.ia f fi t.c1r ' find lknrr ! the
,..lrfronl f,: -- Hindi..

JEALOUS, HE KILLS

WIFE AND HIMSELF

NEWARK. N J.. Jan. hile his
nix-- ) ear-ol- d ton, Ornian, and liK thrci --

ear-old daughter. :a3:el, slept in the
loom. IMuaid Huike. twenty-eigh- t, a
Kiri lal nolieeinnn. shot and klll.-- d hl
tilfn It. flielr lit. me here trwl.ir H fli..n
fired a bullet into his own brain. Both
wtre dead and tho children were cry-
ing when Polk email Thomas broke
down the door and entered the house.
Jealously was said to be the cause or
the tragedy.

Southern Building Appraiser
Explains Estimate of

Southern Building.

INSURANCE FIRMS
BEGIN DEFENSE

Price Paid for Property Not Ger--

mcine to Investigation of
Worth, He Peclares.

Standing pat on their statements
that the Southern building is worth
J2.000.000, and was entitled to be
so recorded in the assets of the com-

panies, the First National and Com-

mercial Insurance Companies opened
their "defense" before the House
District Committee today. j

The inning of the defense come3
after the taking of testimony for two
weeks by the ed prosecution.

Expert Testifies.
Attorneys Douglas, Carusi, and Easby-.Smlt- h.

the two former representing the
fire insurance companies, and the latter
the suprintndnt of' insuranc, nidicatcd
a determination today to introduce a
mass of testimony to show that: there
was nohlng irregular in the valuation
of the Southern building or the report
of the Insurance Superintendent.

Alexander T. Hensey. of the firm of
Swartzel, Rhecm and Hensey. and one
cf the appraisers engaged by the Insur-
ance. Department to valune the South-c-

told the Investigating committee
that he regarded the Southern building
as worth S2.000.COO. Mr. Hensey said th
I.ulldlntr would eitrn S113.C0O or SU4.00J (

annually. The land upon which tho
lUlldlnc stands, he said, is worm oe--

l tween $13 and $50 a foot.
Building Worth $2,000,000. ,

"Do you say under oath that this
building ia worth $2,000,000?" atked Con,

-- Sfe,WrtdtrotnnppTa1iJeWrTf,'"?stil5"
y.

f"You believe that?''
"Certainly, or I would not have signed

the appraisement report."
Mr. Prouty asked if Mr. Hensey

sought "a long or a short yardstick"
in making the appraisement.

"Neither I took a fair yardstick,"
said the witness.

Answering a series of questions by
Mr. Redfleld, the real estate operator

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

THOUSANDS SUFFER

BY HEAVY FLOODS

One Woman Killed and All Traffic
Is Crippled As Waters

Rise.

WHEELING, V. Va. Jan. 10. Wheel-
ing is flood-boun- d. The crest cf the
flood which passed Pittsburgh last night
reached here early today, marooned 8.COU

families In their homes, stopped all
street car and railroad traffic, cut off
the city's gas suppl), and caused much
suffering and property damage.

One woman Is known to have been
drowned and another, missing. Is beliewi
lost.

For 200 miles up and down the Ohio
river, flood conditions exist, tying up
traffic and industilul plants and causing
much loss and suffering

Mrs. James McMann, lighthouse tender,
lost her life in tho Hood late last night,
while tiylng to cros3 a trestle over tho
swollen river. Mrs Lizzie Ha Ike, aged
bUty, Is missing, and is bellevtd to hae
lit en drowned

COLl'MUl'S, Ohio, Jan M. The Medi-
cal and Hospital I'orpH of the Ohio
National Guar.l were held in readim-n- s i

todai to i will to the relief of ")1

iier Hood suiTererfr Reports received .
... .t. . ..a.., iif i.uiiiarfil'u.. i.ffte...... tfiil.Tl.ik iiiu uj..fc"..fc e,.,.M. v. -.

uro that p rise in temperature linil
eaiised further swelling of the river
uateis and increased the Hood danger.

FINAL ARGUMENTS ON fa

IN ARCHBALD'S TRIAL

'

Senate Will Remain in Session

This Evening to Hear Con-

clusion of Case.

Wheii the Senate tlook up the Arch-bal- d

case at 1 o'tloik til's afternoon an
onjer was entered bj uliHi the Senate
will remain In session tlil evening un-

til the nrgunicnts are loniluded. I'n-d- tr

the previous agreement tiie tilal
would hue lusted uiitll I, o'clock. It

i pLed It will be about 7 before
tilt aigumcnts aie llnUlicil. No agree-
ment li- -3 baen as lo tin Utile
of otng on thr tahc, but the general
opinion this afternoon was tout a vote
piobably would not be reached until
.Monday. Tin Senate will discuss tho
ease ill executive tc.'slon tomoriow.

A. S. Worthlngton, senior counsel for
Judge ArUibili!, who began his urgu-in- -

nl yesterda ifternoon. ieiumi'd
shortly after 1 o'clock toda). He was
to occup) about half the afternoon ami
Judge Clu)ton will then close for the
House managers.

Mr. Worthlngton cited authorities to
show that an offense must bo Indictable
In order to be Impciehuble. lie then
took tip the merits or the chsirscaoguinst Judge Archhuld and Insisted
they were not adequate to sustain
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MISS ELSIE HILL,

Daughter of Congressman From Con-

necticut, Who is Making Speeches
To Arouse Enthusiasm For Votes-Fo- r.

Women Cause.

lil-- I ERGER L

IS STROM GLY URGED

COMMISSIONERS

Early of La Follette

of Congress.

Immediate enactment of the bill In-

troduced by Senator La Follette to pre-
vent the absorption of local oublic utili-
ties by the Washington Utilities Com-
pany or other foreign corporations. Is
urged by the In a report
sent to congress toda.

The object of the bill Is to' make It
unlawful for a foreign nubile utility cor
poration or holding concern that is
organized ouUide f the District and
not subject to the control of Congress,
to acquire tontiol of a local public
UWliV corpoiuuon.

Points to Utilities Comnanv.
"There has recent!) been organized

i nde rthe laws of the State of Virginia
holding coi por.uion inown us me

Wasnington I'ti.ltles t'ompan). the ob-

ject ot the piomoteis of which is ap-

parently to obtain contiol of nil or most
of the public utilities operat.ng in tne
District of Columbia," the CommisMlon- -

crs suv in a ioiiit iu ocuumr udiim
I e .it., 2.,ntt. ni..t..t..ger. cnairniaii mu u. ..u. .o.i.v..

Committee.
"This compati) was Ineoi portitcd by

the State of Virginia, with autliorit to
. ..rn.vs.rirt ,.f ,.eiirtt !. iiml It hlis !

. ,. ..,....i-- .i ....tmi .r una .it thr. i
uircauj 1...1U...V - "-- .,.

Hrect i.Ulwa companies entering the
U'stritt This lorporatioii was former-J- y

known as the Washington Alexan-
dria, and Ml Vernon I'.allna Com-na-

and la now known as tho Wasn- -
lni.toii-Vlrglnl- .i Railway Company. It Is
understood that the Washington Utlll- -
tie.s foinpanj has already obtained i
liitue block uf stock and probabl a1
control of the Washington Railway nn.l
Klectilc C'on-.pa- a G.sinct corpora- -
tlon.

Action At This Session.
"Tills latter lompaiij operates pi ac-

tually all the stieet railways in the
Ulhtrict of Columbia, with the exception
of tho-- e of the C.ipital Traction Coin-pa- n.

and it also rontiols the Potomac
i:iccfilc Power Companj. the tnly

in the Distilct authorized to
furnish Ieetrh- - light and current in
said District

"The Commissioners are of the opin-
ion that an emergency exists which can
bo best met bj the prompt passuge of
Uie bill under consideration. As strongly
as they are able the urge the enact-(Continu-

on Ninth Page.)
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Passage
Utilities Measure Asked

Commissioners

M01MTED SQUAD .

OFWMEN TO LEAD

, S0FFRAGIST HOST
$

i
Platoon of Petticoated. Cavalry Will Vie

. With -- Quakers As Attraction of

Avenue ' Demonstration!

Asquadron of "cavalrywomen" chosen from among

the society women riders of the District will head the pa-gea-nt

of suffragists when they start from, the Peace Monu-

ment the afternoon of March 3 for the'pa'rade up Pennsyl-

vania avenue.
This was the decision reached today, following the

announcement of the choice of Mrs. Richard Burleson as

grand marshal, of Mrs. Charlotte Weikert as assistant, and

the declaration of Miss Julia Goldsborough, Mrs. Churchill

Candee, Mrs. Glenna S.-- Tinnin, and Mrs. Mary Morgan,

niece of Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, that they intended to ride.

This section will contain the only mounted women in the

pageant.
"FORM HOME-MAKER- S' SECTION."

Koilotving the offer of Commodore AV.

S. Moore, and Sirs. Moore to assist in
the movement for a pageant. It has
btt-- decided to organize a section of
"home-makers- ." under the superv.slon
OI .MTS. JlOOre, and thousands of invl- -

tatlont, arc now bclng sent out to pco- -
... ,. ... ,. .. ,- -.- ...art'" " "" v...... -

In this feature of tho demonstration
Mrs. Muoie. has been appointed chair-

man of the committee ha7ng the or-

ganization in charge, and Mrs. Philan-
der lCnov. has accepted the position of
vice chairman. Mrs. I'. P. Claxton,

(f f n CommS8loner of Education,
a'so have a place on the commit- -

tee.
Announcement or the llnal route of

the parade has apparently attracted the
attention of hundreds only partly in-

terested in the movement before and
for permission to take part In

the demonstration are pouring In to the
committee by messenger and by mall.
Prominent peonle continue to send in
assurance of their support. Tho latest
addition to the list of members of the
advisory committee Is that of Admiral
Wainwrlght. Mrs. Walnwrlght is nlso
a member of the committee and an ac-

tive worker In the movement.
Quaker Women To Parade.

An organization of Quaker women will
take part In the pageant is another an

nouncement made from headquarters.
H F street. late today. Mrs. Glon Mil-

ler, of Lamont street, having declared
her intention ot organizing all women
belonging to that sect. It Is pointed !

out that the Quakers have always been !

ardent supporters of equality between
men and women and some of the earl-
iest suffragists were Quaker women.
among these being Mrs. Lucretia Molt.

Word has been received from Mary-
land that "he delegations from that
State will come in a special train fit-
tingly decorated with the suffrage
colors, white, green and purple, and
will form one of the most interesting
soctlons of the pageant. The Marvland
section, with the Woman's Suffrage
Union from New York, and the Wom-
an's Surfrago Society of Connecticut, as-
sures a strong showing from sections of
the country outside tho District.

Xo word lias yet been received from
Miss Rosalie Jones, organizer of the
"hike" to Albany and who intends to
march to Washington, collecting believ-
ers along the route, but n place In thepageant will be reserved for her and
her party.

Organizations To Appear.
The organizations which it Is known

will take part up to date with the chair-
man of the committee In charce are
as follows: "Cavalry Women." Mrs. I

Richard Burleson; home makers. Mrs. j

(Continued on Ninth Page.) 4
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Schooner Drifts Helplessly,
While Men Go With-

out Food.

PICKED UP At LAST
BY U. S. S. ACUStiNET

Seminole Rushes lo AW BritMi
Steamer Alcazar, Which

Calls "S. O. SJ"

NEW LONDON, CohiC Jan. it.
With her crew starvfBj, while wvrec
washed away her riggfac the three--,,

aasted schooner Sdwari. O. Might
for days hauled a series e terrlta
gales and then drifted ,helpIoselr
until picked tip fey the UaKed SMatea

revenue cutter Acsshaet.
Stories of battles with

against great ,edde 'Were teM
by the crew ot the HIgfctwMeh?Jr
alfflost a wreck: la thefharber vhM.
The Jingo vessel becaae a' pteytotoe;

before the tesapest.
Succession of Gales.

Twenty days ago the HJght. all Shis
shape, with a crew of. seven a4 a.
carse, of'aeo tons 'of coat saHed trim
Philadelphia for IJviBgstoae, GmM- -
mafau A. jrucccssloa af gales anily
overwhelmed her. Her sailors are sMt
from, exhaustion: pigmies, aes, Umt
had attempted to combat the tttsnlr
forces of nature. t ,

After the Hight anchored Citm
Thompson came ashore 'and. axraagei
have his battered sallonsen..tra44-tkr- '
the United States Mariae Hot&kat
vice. . -

uni " i taps jhskm
Wto. fm i S xBMHIMf VTBv

"TTae. wfeid New- - at 'tarrieaBe sr,
carrying away -- mi insaaU; tefeaatt mA.
forestaysaU. It was a very por CrH
mas present. "With- - sails aose we were
driven across the gulf stream tsward
Bermuda. When we were getttse- our-
selves together 'again, trying- - ta sake '
a course, for Ooatemala another stoma.
hit us and blew the vessel under storm
trysail up the coast to within tweatr
miles o" Norfolk, Va.

Seas Dasugee .Shif.
"We rode before this ontU-w- e get JM '

miles east ot New Xorki The staa
washed' over us and took the flatter
away, carrying--, most of 'our food. ITe
had to live on what was stored la the '
cabin."

So having-- started from PhuadeisM
for Central America this shuttlecock:' at
the Wind God's battledores found her-
self 200 miles east of New York.

The incessant labor of workias; the
schooner in toward New York, leac
nours ai uie wneei wane angry wavas
leaped over the deck, the necessity of
keeping the pumps going, the attempt
to make headway with the strips of,
canvas thereby exhausted all on board.

Captain Thompson lost twenty-fiv- e
pounds of weight during his terrtMe
experience. Back of this may- - be ac-
counted for by anxiety for his yewii
son, John M. Thompson, who was bad
ly used up.

Anchored Ia Distress.
Captain Thompson anchored on Tues-

day last off the Long Island shore a&
sent up signals ot distress. But no aid
came to the Hlght. which is only of 9t
tons burden. So next morning the skip-
per decided to try to round Montaufc
Point, the eastern extremity of Lena;
Island. At 10 o'clock Wednesday night
all hands on the Hlght were overjoyed
to encounter the Acushnet.

The Hight had been reported In dis-
tress off Quogue. L. I., and again oJ
Montauk Point. The revenue cutter,
cruising along the Rhode Island shore-ha-d

been ordered by wireless to go la
search of her.

The Hlght will repair here, then hav.
ing started from Philadelphia, will pro-
ceed by way of New England to Gua-
temala.

Bride Fights Waves
On Husband's Ship

During Big Stona
PHIL.VDEI.PHIA. Pa.. Jan. ML Tbe

steamship Syndic Is in port with the
rescued crew ot the bark Carrie Wil-

son, wrecked off Cape Lookout
(Continued on Ninth Page.)

IN CONGRESS TODAY.

SENATE.
Met at noon.
Senate District Committee orders favor-

able report on. Kenon "red light"
bill.

Measure passed for protection of lite
and property during inaugural period.

Samuel Gompers heard further by sub-
committee ot Judiciary Committee.

Arguments in Archbald trial resumed.
Sharp wrangle over Kenyon liquor bHX

ant! securing of unanimous constat
agreement to vot thereon.

HOUSE.
Met at noon.
The resolution was adopted to rep'

dasks tn the House chamber with
benches.

Private pension bills were taken P
over the protest ot those In charge
or the postofflce appropriation

The Insurance probe was resumed by
the District Committee.

The Money trust and Ways aad Means
hearing continued.
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